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Abstract 
To break the ‘carbon lock-in’ mindset adopted by policy makers, the potential for mass rural remigration, as an 
alternative to the current trend of moving from rural to urban areas was examined. The capacity of renewable energy 
to maintain populations in hilly and mountainous farming regions was evaluated from two perspectives: (1) an 
average nationwide estimate based on the future energy demand, and (2) a conservative estimate based on the current 
energy demand. Because estimate (2) indicated that Hokkaido  has a huge capacity, a preliminary cost effectiveness 
analysis was conducted first for: (A) a Supply to Tokyo scenario, and second for (B) a Local Demand Generation 
scenario. Both renewable energy exodus scenarios were found to have merit in promoting a sustainable future. 
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1. Background and Objectives 
Over the last century, urban areas where modern industrial and commercial development has occurred 
have been continuously attracted migrants from rural areas. In some countries like Japan, this tendency 
intensified after WWII due to the introduction of oil, coal, and natural gas as international commodities, 
which allowed intensive energy conversion in urban centers with coastal locations. Currently, 
energy/environment policies are at a turning point from those based on fossil fuels to those based more 
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heavily on renewable energy sources, and it has become necessary to rethink industrial siting and land 
utilization policies, although many people still believe that movement from rural to urban areas is an 
irreversible modernization process. The spatiotemporal connection of these renewable energy sources 
with demand, which varies with place and time, is a major issue in energy/environmental policy. The 
current urban vs. countryside population divide and economic unevenness are a consequence of fossil fuel 
utilization, and therefore the massive utilization of alternative energy sources could result in a 
fundamental redesign of the social demand distribution, which would reshape the unevenness of the 
existing ‘modern’ society. The aim of this study was to produce rough estimates of the scale and effects 
of potential mass rural remigration in Japan, so that it could be included in future climate change 
mitigation/adaptation policies, and also to undertake a preliminary economic assessment of rural 
remigration focusing on Hokkaido, the northern island. 
 
2. Methods 
 
The task of estimating the capacity of renewable energy to maintain a population following massive 
rural remigration was divided into two sub-tasks: (1) a nationwide average estimate, i.e., an estimate of 
the national level based on the average per capita energy demand of an era where GHG emissions were 
80% lower, and (2) a conservative estimate based on the current per capita demand.  
Because the result of (2) indicated that Hokkaido has a huge potential capacity that may require a 
significant scenario building effort to fulfill the capacity, we conducted a preliminary cost effectiveness 
analysis initially for (A) a Supply to Tokyo scenario and then for (B) a Local Demand Creation scenario 
(i.e., a scenario that utilized Hokkaido’s renewable energy potential to revitalize its domestic economy 
and society by providing new investments). 
 
3. Estimates of Mass Rural Remigration 
3-1 Nationwide average estimate 
  The distribution of the total population of Japan in 2005 124,973,207 to urban, low relief farming, hilly 
farming and mountainous farming regions was 80.5, 8.6, 7.9 and 3.0%, respectively. Among these, we 
adopted hilly and mountainous farming regions as our focus area because of the significant 
demand/resource imbalance due to the large amount of unused resources in these regions., i.e., wood 
biomass heat and electricity of 121 and 22PJ/yr, respectively, hydro electricity of 161PJ/yr, geothermal 
electricity of 69PJ/yr and on shore wind power of 44PJ according to METI 2005~2008 data.  
  The current (2009) data and an estimate for the future situation (i.e., after a substantial GHG reduction) 
for per capita energy consumption in the hilly and mountainous regions are shown in Table 1, where 
future demand was estimated based on the available technical data. We used this to estimate the future 
surplus energy in the hilly and mountainous regions, as shown in Table 2, by subtracting the future 
demand from the available renewable energy, assuming that biomass is only used for heating and other 
energy sources are used to meet other demands. From the thermal surplus, we then estimated the ‘biomass 
heating based migration capacity. By subtracting the electricity demand associated with the biomass 
based migration capacity, the ‘all electrified migration capacity’ was calculated as the additional capacity.  
ᴾ
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Table 1Average energy consumption per capita for 2009 and future demand 
Energy Consumption MJ/(personyr) Heating Hot Water Lighting & Electric Appliances Cooling Mobility Total 
2009* 4,915 6,108 7,009 404 Gasoline: 8,750* 27186   
future (~2050) 2,775 4,000 4,625 200 EV: 1,750 13350 
*) Source: Household Energy Handbook 2009, Jukankyo Res. Inst. 
**) Per capita gasoline consumption was assumed to be the total gasoline consumption divided by the population.  
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From the data, we obtained a ‘biomass heating based migration capacity’ of 4,284,608 and an ‘all 
electrified migration capacity’ of 11,694,976. By combining these two, we obtained a ‘renewables based 
potential mass rural remigration’ of 15,979,584. 
3-2 Conservative estimate 
 3-2-1 Procedures  In this section, we attempt to obtain more conservative estimates by utilizing the 
present energy demand but focusing on the areal distribution of demand itself, renewable energies (using 
a 1-km2 mesh), and accordingly the distribution of migration potential. Because the year 1955 represented 
the beginning of mass migration from rural to urban areas, the 1955 population data was used as an index 
of the ‘social limitation for living,’ which is considered acceptable due to the verticalization of houses 
even though the per capita living area increased due to houses having more floors.  
  The number of migrations was calculated as the difference between the renewable based population 
holding capacity and the future (2035) population predicted by the National Institute of Population and 
Social Security Research (NIPSSR). To superpose the purely renewable based capacity and the social 
capacity as defined above, the social capacity was used as the upper limit, i.e., if the 1955 population was 
smaller than the NIPSSR prediction, it was concluded that there was no remigration. However, because 
Tohoku (Northeast) and Hokkaido were not well developed at that time, they were treated as two regions 
in the calculations by waiving the social limitation.  
3-2-2 Results  The potential remigration capacity based on the utilization of renewables is 32million, and 
social limitations (i.e., ensuring adequate living space) was found to be the major controlling factor. The 
potential of renewables and social limitation (historical (1955) maximum capacity) again coincide, 
particularly in Tohoku and Hokkaido. The total potential remigration capacity reaches 10million when the 
social (historical) limitation was waved for Tohoku and Hokkaido . Note that these estimates are based: 
(1) on the present energy demand and (2) only on household consumption. Because household 
consumption can be reduced by half in the future and because the capacity of renewables is quite large, 
sufficient potential is available for introducing industries to create new work for migrants.  
 
4. A Preliminary Inter-industry Cost Effectiveness Analysis for Mass Migration to Hokkaido 
4-1 Methods 
As discussed above, Hokkaido has a huge potential for renewable energy and, accordingly, a large 
capacity for mass migration. To realize this capacity, two different approaches were considered: (A) a 
Supply to Tokyo scenario, where almost all energy generated by local renewables is transported to the 
Tokyo area (a business-as-usual Tokyo-centered scenario) and (B) a Local Demand Creation scenario. 
Scenario A is similar to the Ministry of Economy’s (METI) present policy [2] and Scenario B is related to 
the government’s local comprehensive development plan (7th Comprehensive Hokkaido Development 
Plan, Cabinet decision, July 2008) and the Hokkaido government’s Back-up Hub Vision of Hokkaido 
(March 2102). However, no serious evaluation has so far been conducted for Scenario B. Here, we 
considered wind and mega solar sources including low relief areas (i.e., 1.87 GW of wind power and 0.9 
MW of solar power) to treat Hokkaido as a whole. In Scenario A, we assumed that the internal grid of 
Hokkaido was reinforced for renewables, allowing  power to be transmitted through three new seafloor 
cables (0.6 GW each) and through new Tohoku core and second Tohoku-Tokyo transmission grids.  
Table 2 Future energy surplus in intermediate/mountainous farming regions 
GJ/yr 
Future demand Potential 
Surplus Heat 
Future demand Potential 
Surplus 
Electricity Heating Hot Water 
Lighting &Electric 
Appliances Cooling 
Electric 
mobility 
Demand and surplus 37,801,271 54,488,318 29,028,217 63,002,118 2,724,416 23,838,956 184,299,599 Resources to be used 12,317,806 (Wood Biomass) 273,865,090 (Hydro, Geo-Thermo, Onshore Wind) 
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In Scenario B, we assumed that new sustainable model industries were developed in Hokkaido based 
on its renewables resources. Referring to the previous plans noted above, we assumed the development of 
‘renewable electricity’ based industries and services such as (a) capital function complement, (b) 
electricity-based agriculture and dairy plants, (c) electricity-based heavy/chemical industries, (d) ICT data 
centers, and (e) tourist theme parks, and analyzed the knock-on effect of the new electricity demand from 
these new developments. We applied an inter-industry input-output (I-O) open model, in which we 
developed a regional I-O model and combined the  I-O table of Hokkaido (provided by METI) with the 
national I-O table (provided by MIC). We then added employee income, household expenditure, and a 
technology matrix adapted for the newly developed industries listed above. We then evaluated the amount 
induced by the knock-on effect of new electricity demand at both the Hokkaido and national level and 
then obtained the possible number of migrants. 
4-2 Results and Discussion 
Approximately one million migrants can be expected from Scenario B compared with only 4,000 from 
Scenario A. The job creation in Scenario B is legitimatized by the significant CO2 reduction of 5,722 kt-
CO2/yr at a cost of 112.6 billion. ¥/yr, compared to 3,400 kt-CO2/yr at a cost of 134.8 billion. ¥ for 
Scenario A.  
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The potential for mass remigration based on the utilization of regional renewables was examined from 
three perspectives: (1) future nationwide supply-demand balance, (2) nationwide supply considering 
regional balance, and (3) an economic CEA for Hokkaido. The significance of mass remigration was 
confirmed but further work is necessary to produce realizable roadmaps. 
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